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Before the introduction ofsurgical treatment most children 
with transposition f the great arteries and an intact ventric- 
ular septum died in early infancy I I ). The 
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and 1 ere were 113 survivors wit 
he great arteries a
ustard type of atria 
Hospital. The 23 female late survivors >
reviewed in relation to the occurzx26p 
Nine of the 23 women had 15 pregnan 
born between 1965 and 1967 had undergone surgical atrial 
septectomy (Patients 1 to 4, Table I) and the five women 
born after 1%7 had been treated with balloon atrial sep- 
tostomy in the neonatal period (Patients 5 to 9, 
They had undergone the Mustard operation duri 
197;) at 1 to 40 months of age (average 21, median 20). The 
surgical technique used in these patients has been detailed 
elsewhere (5). 
Cardiac catheterization studies had been u~de~~en 17 to 
31 months (average 24, median 23) ~ostope~tive~y, when 
patients were aged 28 to 71 months (average 46, median 39) 
(6). Severe superior venal caval obstruction was identified in
one patient (Patient 4, Table 1) who underwent successful 
reoperation. Another patient with mo rate e~eva~i~~ of 
pulmonary vascular resistance at the age of 5 years had not 
shown clinical evidence ofprogression f pulmonary vascu- 
lar obstructive disease (Patient 2, Table 1). 
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1 3y6mo 2% Mild Sinus 1 
2 3gi2FilO 23 Mild SiMS Rpa 6.2 unitvm’, aged 5 Yr I 
3 2yAmo 21 Mild Sinus 1 
4 2y6mo 24 Trivial Junctionas 81 
5 Iy8mo 23 Mild Sinus I 
6 ly4mo 22 Trivial Not known Sinus - I 
7 lY 19 Mild Sinus I 
Essentia! hypertension 
vascular resistance; SW = superior venal caval obstsucticpn; - = absent. 
ing the largest volumes 0 
re taken as cod-diasto~e 
as end-systole. At least hree ~o~~c~ 
The prepregnancy ardiac status of the nine wome 
summarized in Table 1. Of note, none had important 
obstruction rleak, or s~goifica~t p lmooary stenosis. Age at 
onset of the 15 pregnancies ranged from 19 to 26 years 
(average 23, median 22). None had heart failure or was on 
cardiac medication. Sinus rhythm was present in seven 
women; junctional interspersed with sinus rhythm was 
present in two. ~chocard~ogra~bic assessment of tricus 
incompetence was trivial in two, mild in five and not 
documented in two patients. 
All nine women remained free from cardiac sy 
during each pregnancy. There were no clinical signs of 
development of right (systemic) heart failure during preg- 
nancy, labor or puerperium. 
Two patients developed transient systemic hypertension 
ion not at the level usu 
rmed in four survi 
rmal cardiac anatomy. 
and three were induced at 40 to 41 weeks. Vaginal delivery 
occurred in 10 infants, assisted by forceps or ventouse 
extraction i four. Two were delivered by Cesarean section 
se of fetal indications. All but one were of a~~ro~~ate 
al age (range 2,170 to 3,849 g). T 
ix female infants. 
cal evidence ofcongenital he 
d or at follow-up, wh 
Examination was pe 
cardiologists in seven 
-up by family practitioners. One infant 
with a nonspecific systolic murmur had normal anatomical 
findings on echocardiography. 
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have been normal (12~IQ. 
One of the late complications of atrial 
transposition f the rest arteries has been 
p14 h3 
EW a2 71 
ESV 48 45 
19-22 wit 
EDV 91 63 
ESV 4s 29 
31-32 wk 
EDV 132 93 79 
WV 86 3.1 50 
Poclt~um I day 
EDV 141 I22 98 
ESV 81 78 69 
Postpartum 8-1 I wk 
EDV 100 107 98 
ESV 52 65 55 
EDV = end-diastolic v lume (mUm’): ESV = end-systolic volume 
(mYm3; Pt = patient. 
pregnancy* Tbe gwd outcome fur 
ventricular volumes will 
methodology used. The single-plane method of volume de- 
terminatiQ~ for the right ventricle has been vali 
angiocardiographic measurements (8).We used th 
diographic apical window, as it is reproducibbz and we have 
experience using this method in other adult patients after the 
Mustard procedure. We found intra- and interobserver vaC- 
abilities of r = 0.82 and r = 0.70, respectively, for right 
ventricular ejection fraction using this method in a group of 
24 adults who had had a ustard operation (19) and a mean 
right ventricular end-diastolic volume of IQ2 + 24 ml/m*. 
The first and last observations i  our three pregnant 
were well within this range, but measurements bad not 
returned to the initial values at 8 to 11 weeks post~a~~m. 
Further observations are required before confident judge- 
ments can be made about subtle chanr-r with pregnancy. 
Genetic risk. The genetic basis of most congenital heart 
disease isconsidered best explained by multifactorial nher- 
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